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Mass 'te'ach-in'
set for April 22 .~....s. .• ,.
reverse the d isasrer ous C L;;;':'~.~
trend to dispose of disposable~ r~:..·
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tax to assu re that junk can are
collected and recycled ... to say'j
to the oil companies that they 0 11'
must not drill offshore ... to ..g
develop a1llJld-use policy. to say. ! -. .
'You must not destroy .. -
anymore'?"
The Teach-t-
dea,..···
The massive "Teach-In on the
Environment" scheduled to take
place on more than a thousand
(OUCl'ecampuses April 22 offen
dramatic hope that further
destruction of our planet may be
stopped, according to Senator
Gaylord Nelson (D .• Wis.), the
man who started the project
rolling.
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studellt hwolvClllent in the
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hoolute>re pnca Ilnd USC social
life.
The pri~ary eoneem o~ th ..
IlUlknta at USC I. the quality 01
edundon they arc receiving at
thla In.dlut1QIl. Gary 11eh
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auted hi. "Iatform ". one: of
Improving the whole cllllflltiOllal
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Gary Johnson, candidate for
ASll vict-pftSidcnt p1edpJ to
pub&h • monthly itemized
acrount of objectives of the ASH
office. Johnsoll would like to
initillte an intern progt'llltl for
students wishing to work in
fiddJ rdated to their (najon.
(COfl(. III p.II:C\ 1·.11
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If polilics-doesn't work oul. ..
2 M CO. CANDIDATES, WAYNE MITTLEIDER AND LELAND
MERCY participated in the campus dean-up last Thursday following
the election speeches. If politics hadn't worked out, then these
fellows could have still boosted that they cleaned up in the C!ections.
As you know, Wayne and Leland will be president and vice president
respectively for the next year.
Blotched job of amateurs
demands a newer stand
lor abortions that arc ingnored
by most states. With the rise in
population, abortions may be a
prime factor in controlling
growth rate and the eventual
survival of our culture. Yet
unreasonable abortion laws still
exist.
A few enlightened Slates now
offer humane abortion laws.
lIawaii will pennit a resident to
have an abortion on the approval
of her doctor. Maryland offcrs
the same law to non-residents.
1I0wever, these states will not be
able to respond to the needs of
all the women.
Abortion should not be a
moral or religio-us issue. It
should be a strictly medical
problem, handled by the same
laws as other medical problems.
1I0wever most states still treat it
as a moral question.
II opcfully, the recent
Icgislative action will influence
other states into liberalizing
their abortion laws and bring
scnsibility not morality, into the
courtroom.
Thousands of women arc
forccd into dangerous, illcgal
abortions each year because of
harsh, unreasonable abortion
laws. Many of these womcn die
or suffer pennanent sterility due
to the botched jobs of amateurs.
Why do states insist on
enforcing these harsh laws? Fear I'i'
of becoming an abortion center,
the moral and rt:ligious issues
and public criticism arc the main
justifications. But arc these
justifications moral in
themselves when thcy force
women into dangerous, often
deadly operations?
No law can be justified when
it prevents a wonun from
controlling her own dcstiny.
Unwanted pregnancies should be
prevcnted by birth control, but
when they do occur, a woman
should have the right to
detcrmine if she is mentally,
physically or financially able to
cope with the birth of a child.
au t-of-wedlock babies,
financial burdens and emotional
stahility arc suhstantial reasons Chris King
r~.".~''''''''''''' ~4 ~ ~<=))II-t", ~~:' k' ....·:-... \ ...- , _. ~- -.~ creator of 'Gentle on My Mind'
~. . will appear in conjunction with
the NIRA Rodeo at Nampa in
the Snake River Stampede Arena.
Tickets are on sale in the Sub,
at the Bon and at Holsingers.
Sponsoreil by BSC ASB.
Is it right to· abort1
In the world and in America today we arc faced with the
important crucial issues concerning our, extinction or survival. The
choice is ours, no matter how we decide. The problems of racial
equality, economic stability and environmental pollurion arc all
shockingly real; but one cannot forget the consequences that may
result from overpopulation.
Withm the realm of our society stands the controversy, pm'lhly
the most exasperating, abortion versus the Church. the State ami
the women involved. After years of debate. dlsappolnlmenl and
indecision, our country is reviewing the present lall's, tlrlilwiJlI! out
criminal codes and adopting new procedurcs whcrebv womc n nlJY
be able to terminate
In this first article in a series of three, a viewof the nuuon and Its
preferred revisions of state laws will be emphasiled t» show the
drastic change in the general attitude of the public
The gulf between ;lltilllde'
on abortion is deep and wide.
On one side of the issue ar'c
those who regard every abort ion
as "murder"; on the other arc
those who say that the woman
should be the only judge in the
case. Trying [0 find a middle
ground is not easy. The
American Law Institute may
have come closest with its modcl
law that would pennit abortIOn'
The proposal would require
the recommendation of th ree
physicians. There would be Ihree
permissible grounds for
abortion' ( I) if
continuation of the pregnalll"1'
would gravely impair tile
physical or mental health of the
mother, (2) if there is a
substantial risk that the child be
born with grave physical or
mental defects (3) or if tbe
pregnancy results from rape or
incest certified by local
authorities.
The non-elastic laws In
Illinois and nearly 40 other
states contribute to a drastic [011
taken by illegal abortion mills,
and prevcnts doctors from
performing thc operation in
proper hosplials cven when their
own consciences tell' them it is
the only answer.
There may be more than one
abortion for cvery four live
births in the world !Oday, somc
30 million a year. Laws stating
that abortion is a crime seem to
have littlc effect except to
increase the death toll among
women dctennined to end
pregnancy, .
Public opinion polls, like a
survey of 1,484 adults taken in
1965 by thc National Opinion
Rcsearch Center in Chicago,
have discovered that a majority
of Americans arc in favor o(
relaxing the laws, which in most
states allow legal or theraputic
abortions only to save a
mother's life.
Behind the call for less
stringent laws lie some sad facts.
This year for evcry woman who
will receive a legal abortion, at
least 20 will be driven outside
the law to terminatc
pregnancies. Illegal abortion now
rates as thc largest cause of
matenal dcaths. More than 500
women a year die of
complications from bunJ(lcd
abortions.
Dr. J{obert E. II all of
Columbia University says that
the present laws arc so restrictive
that 8,000 to 10,000 therapeu lie
abortions performcd each year
arc iIIcgal.' Ill' states Ihal
"Doctors today are forced to
break the' law in order to
practice modern medicinc." I
The laws in 42 stales peril/!I
Iherapulie abortion onJy to
preserve a mOlher's life. Since a
prcgnall! woman's life is nol
endangered hy hearing an
by Jane Dunn
cont. to page (, ,
Abortion
is murder
lIy 1111.1.SO.\I.\L\HS I{clcntly
,><,1l'l,t1 'LItC' hale .Idopted .1
pOblY of dl,reg,tnling llIor.t1
lOIll'ICIIIllI' .lIld CoIslllg thc law,
on abortion. Il.m.lii, ,\l.tryl.ulll,
and :"ew Yurk hale Iibel.1bled
their law, 1o .lllow W'Hlll'n ((j
hale an aboruun "If shc wanls
Even Id:lllll has propo\<:d
"liberal" laws on ahortlOn.
Supposcdly, ,1 woman wtll he
ahle to receive an ahorl1on if she
IS threatened Willi. he.lllh
imp.urml'nl.
II's !line Ih.1t legi,lawrs .md
Ihe people of Ihesc ,Ules slart
taking a look ,Il the \Criousne'>s
of changlllg thcsc abortion laws.
The busines'> of governmenl
has tended to shy aW'I}' from
moral convictions In ulter
disregar,l of crlucal bchavior.
I.cgislators secm 10 leave
religious order and conducl at
home when rhe\' Iravel to rhc
eapirol huildlng. '
But the impurtant faclor 1iC'
in the moral conviclion' WI' all
need w-Iivc up w. 'It's much bke
the paradox of the man who s:lid
he would do anything w gCI 10
heaven" lie, dleal. sleal or
whatever,
Abortion is murtlcr. in no
uncertain terms. Protagonists for
Iihraliled aborlion laws argue
thar rhe felus is nol really a
human heing for various,
amhigous reasons. If il ISn'l
human. then whal is it?
Another argumell! ' for
"some abortion" revcals Ihal a
woman may lose hcr life, in
instanees,if she has Ihc hahy,
Thus a decision to rcmove Ihe
fetus is usually made,
I'm rcminded of one of many
cases where a woman, upon
beinl: admilled 10 Ihe hospilal, is
shown to be carry ing a ch ild
with an al~llormally large
crallium. It IS revealed that
hecausc uf hcr laIc stage of
lahor, Ihere is no lime for a
Caesarean operalion.
ConselJuently a decision must
he made III either crush the
bahy's skull and remove il
Ihrough "normal" hirth, or
deliver Ihe child with the assured
dealh of lhe mOlher.
M~He. of len Ihe wrong
del'lsllln IS made" to re~love the
child.
If the mother dics, she
is dying a nalural dealh-Iml Ihe
child is heing Illurdered.
The poinl is Ihal whelhcr the
child is renlOvl'd a week afler
pregnancy, or just when is
irrelevant. Thc simple fact is Ihat
once a fetus is removed, a life
has heen removed.
It's' time eople started
Draft extends
to 'free' ma les
Col. Dec Ingold, acting
direclOr of Selective Service, has
informed state draft directors
that the next lottery drawing,
for men born in 195 I probably
will be held in July. Also, he
said. because of anticipated
lower draft calls, "the need at
Ihis time tu examine registrants
with the la rg e r sequence ..
Illlllihers:lnd thusc born in 1951 •
nOlI' seems to he reduced if not
eluiunatcd." lie defined the
Lirger sclluence numbers as 216
and ,.blll'I·.
lollowrn]; i, the text of the
,\larch 5 letter from Colonel
Ing<lld to stale directors:
I I 11.;15 now been established
tlut the dr.iwing applicable 10
regl\tf;lnts born III 1951 will be
hel,1 'O(Hl en<lugh (plllbably
c.ir lv III July) to pcrnut their
phy'lel! examinations in random
vcqucucc in adequate numbers
to meet carlv 1971 eall~ for
mducuon A~sur,lnce Ius .also
been receil'ed Ihat calls for
IlIdUCllon Ihis calendar veJr will
he con'iderahlv less t'lun !JSI
vear. With this undersl:llllhng,
ihe lleed at this time to examine
regi,tranls wilh the IHgcr
sequence numhers and IhoS(
hllrn III 1951 now secms 10 bc
reduced if nol eliminated.
o\t the expressed dcsire of the
()ep;Lftlllcnt of Defense. the
Selective Servicc Svstern is
rcquesled. as soon as possible to
underuke c\'ay effort in the
program exalllinations 10
ex ped Hcstrict conformance
wi t h low random selcction
sequence,
Effectivc wilh the issuance of
addition,ll orders for phYSical
e x ami n at ions, rcgistr:lnts
forwarded should he confined
to;
I. All Class h\, h\{).
and I-() registrants wilh
random numbers I Ihrough
215,
2. All deferred or excmpled
registrants in all
classifications who arc likely
III bc removed from their
eurrcnt deferred or exempted
status in the next six monthS,
wilh randum numbers I
through 215.
I{e gi s t r ants with random
scquenee numbers 216 through
366 and regislrants born in 1951
will not be forwarded for
pre-indue[\on ph y sic 31
examinatIOn until further nOlice.
This docs not apply to
volunteers for induction or 10
rcgistrants who have in writing
requested AFEES (Anned
Forces Examination and
En t ran ee Stations) physical
examinations, both of whorn
shuuld--be accomtnodated as
quickly as facilities permit in
accordance with the agreement
and undcrstandingarrived at
during the last State DircctorS
Conference.
Any efforts by AFEES
commanders to increase Ihe
input of selective scrvice
registrants contrary to these
specifications should be ignorcd.
They arc being fully informed (~f
this understanding through their
official channels.
rcalizing they cannot separalc
I:\w and moml convictions. For
whcn we throwaway our last
standard of ethics, thc
separation between mlln an.d the
rest of his environment WIll be
nonexistant.
------------_ ....._--_ ......_-------_ ...
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Letters .to .the editor
ASI complains
Dear Editor,
It's nice to see some good
positive action being taken
concerning the Arbiter's
problems with understaffing.
You students have often
complained that the Arbiter is
an insufficient source of campus
news.
During the speeches prior to
student body elections,
everybody got a good laugh at
Steve Tyson when he said the'
Arbiter is a newspaper.
We arc accused uf being
irrelevant. inadequate and afraid
to usc four-letter words to prove
that we arc grown up.
To prove how irrelevant we
are, some person or organization
decided that our election-week
issue was III poor taste and
should be banned from the
students until after the election.
Was this because the paper was
so irrelevant or because
somebody didn't like what was
said about the elections?
What was the cornplainr
against this issue? Was it Art
Galus's "Eight Ball" column
berating student apathy and
predicting the winners? If that is
the complaint, then was it the
students who were behind the
theft of the papers? Did the
students rise up in righteous
indignation ag a ins t such
slanderous comments being
leveled at their beloved leaders?
BSe students aren't that
interested in 3nything that they
would take action,
Was the object of wrath the
fact that the paper ran Arhiter
Staff Inc. platfolm in that issue.
If so I would like 10 quote from
the front page of the March 20
issue of the Arbiter~
"Anybody running for office
is encouraged to submit a copy
of their ideas or what they plan
to do for the s\U,lents and the
Sl'ilOol. The\' arc invitl"<1 to leave
a copy of ihelr material in the
Arbiler office bcior<~ 3 p,m,
.\londay .\larch 23, 19iO, Ideas
and COllY will be pnntl"<I."
Some of the cll"lidat,·s
submitted pl.Jlforms, mosl of
which were subsequently
pubhshed in thl' April 3 iss\le of
the Arhiter. All of the winning
candidates were represented in
both that issue and the April 9
Issue,
Arbiter Staff Inc did submit
a platform to thl' editor of the
,\rbiter before '3 :00 ,\Ionda\',
March 23, In Llct we submil\~d
three, ,\ftcr that lI'e decided to
gct a httle more organllt'd al,,1
we C\lt the three platforms down
to the one which appeared in the
April 9 issue.
It is the duty of a newspaper
to inform its public about all
pertinent issues if possihle. No
one C3n dcny that a student
body election is of foremost
import3nee to this campus and
the Arbiter would have been
remiss in its duty if we had not
published all candidate
mformation we received prior to
the election.
Therefore, when one person
or group of persons takes it
upon themselves to censor the
paper without the pemlission of
all the students at USC, they
have stolen from these students.
Not only have they stolen
campaign information but,in this
particular case they' also
withheld information of a
special performance of Candide
(held April 11) and of campus
e1ean-up day, (held April 9).
Anyone who may have
wished to attend these functions
will receive small consolation in
learning that the papers were
'returned . late Friday, April 10
In ~ehalf of Arbiter Staff.Inc,
I wish to protest that we did not'
receive fair treatment in regards
to the offer made by the Arbiter
to publish candidate information
propr to elections. I am not
protesting against the Arbiter
but against the p<:rson or
organilation who took it upon
himself 10 decide Ih:1\ maybe
our irrelevant paper was too
relevant and should be banned
for such impertcnancc.
Maybe the party who made
this decision feels he is more
qualified to inform the students
of the facts. lie seems 10 have a
strong circulation department
al"rc:ad}' organized. Sincerely.
Tern' Ertter
Attebery
blasted
Dear Editor,
The day before elections
witnessed one of the most
childish immature events on this
campus that I have ever seen
anywhere. A grown man, jim
Attebery was actually resorting
to petty thievery on campus.
Atreberv took newspapers (BSC
Arbiters) off the newsstands.
and refused to discuss their
return until after the election.
It seems to 'me that legal
actron should be taken against
any college student or member,
of the faculty who would SlOOp
to this kind of thiever".
If I were the president of Ihis
school, jim Atteber" would not
be attcnding c1as~s. at BSe
IOda}' .
It's hard to rcason that onc
man ,';111 so easily suppress a
newspaper withoul any action
taken against him. And because
of that anion. Ihe Arbiter,
which contained valuable
campaign news, was not received
by ;1 majorit\' 01 Ih,' volers
before e1eelion dav,
I hartllv cons"lller myself a
radical an)·thing'· hUI "ttebay
and his cohorts deserve
immediate aClion from the lise
ad III i n iSlralion. That action
should be nothing less than
suspension.
Bill Somma~
'TFFB'is
objectionable
Editor: The Arhiter
Sir:
lIow dare you print
sotllething praising Ihe obviously
Communist-inspired, so-called
"Rock & Roll" musicians of
Tooty Frooty Froslbite Hand?
An any loyal, red-blooded
American knows; all of this
loud, obnoxious teenage music is
a clever plot with evil Red minds
behind it. It (the music) is
designed to corrupt the morals
of our youth and lead to total
social decay!
Our organization is in the
process of checking Ollt your
paper (and staff) for any
possible affiliation with the
Reds. Let this lener serve as a
warning in case you dccide to
publish IIny more Left-wing
propaganda! We arc watching
you Pinkos and are just waiting
for you to step out of line again!
Foreeful1y yours,
J, Durehstone Smith
Dear Sir:
\Vow! What a collossal
groove! I really dug your heavy
review of T.T.F.B's latest disc!
OUT OF SIGIITLY! Erie Studlv
is really too much! Where can "I
get a copy of the record? I've
searched everywhere.
Pax er Amor
Sandra Tccnaroon
Boise Reader
'Tooty Frooty'
qu'estioned
Sir:
As a member of the Socialist
Party of US,\ and a free·thinker,
I must protest your column
"Being of Sound .\lind" and the
review of TOOTV FI{OSTBITE
BAND as being a poor attempt
to instill the ideals uf the sick.
bourgeois society in those of us
who want no part of il!
Furthamore. the success of this
youthful c a p it a l is t , (Eric
Studly). is a perfect example of
the corrupt power structure in
this country today.
They arc having a lot of.
trouble in Russia with the young
people being influenced by the
cheap Western Rock and Roll
music and there will be 3 lot of
trouble here too! We must work
collectively as eitilens to nip this
threat to our freedom in the
proverbial bud. It is not too late
to pUI down the rebellious ideas
oft h e se "peaee·loving"
aristocrats!
Hise up logether against nobility!
Mark Carlburg
FREE I.EFT I'AIUV OF IDAIIO
'Frooty' fruits
bombed
Sir:
Our group has been greatly
llffendcd by your paper and in
particular. an article by a ,\ir.
Cregory, This atrocious piece of
prose has the abomination to
refer 10 an obviouslv fietieious
ehara"ler by the' name of
"lIarvey Niekelnose" and allcl:!es
him l<l perfonil teenag,' f<",k and
roll musi,~ on a jn\"s harp! Now
our organi/,alion CIIlIWI and will
not stand for degradalion and
slanderous rumors of tillS
magnilude! We arc in Ihe first
place: easy-gollll!. free-living
people II'ho havc lillie neenl l<l
he called "miserlv" or
"tight\vad" or any of tl;e olher
vulgar things which Mr.
Gregory's choice of
nomenclature would lead one to
suspect.
We demand an imniediate
printcd retraction on the part of
'1'1IE ARBITER and a personal
apology on the part of Mr.
G reg 0 r y , M 0 monitary
settlement is necessary, but If
you want to stop by my
pawnshop, then I'm sure that we
can work out a satisfaclory
arrangement.
Awaiting your generous
reply, I beg to remain.
Sincerely yours,
Hymie Shadduckstcing
Exec. Sec. Se.
Local Fcllowship of Independent
Jewish Merchants
"Anyone can quit smoking, but
it takes a real man to face
cancer .. ,"-Gary Johnson
Better never than late j,1
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A nationwitle
., Environmental Teach-in" is
scheduled for April 22 and
nllkge groups all over the nation
arc making plans for appropriale
ohscrvariou. It is my hope t:lhl a
,'oordinated effort involving
both students and faculty can be
put forth on this campus and I
wil! he happy to he of any
assIstance I can.
I ha\'e- had the Bookstore
slOek a well written and thought
provoking paperhaek. on the
detenorating quality of" the
American environmenl entitled
".\Iomenl in the Sun" hy Rouert
and I.eona !{ienow wh ich I
heanily recommend as suggest"d
r"a,ling,
This environmcll!al tTisis is
one that can no longer be
ignored, Tlw costs will be high
hut so arc the stakes' man's
fU\llre on this Illanet!
O,bee calls for action
To: Editor. Arbiter
Leaders in many disciplines
arc convinced thaI man
continues to maintain his
present pace of ovcrpopuluting
t his planet and stoking a
technology imposing enormous
demands on ils finite rcsourees
with eoneomilant adverse
impacts on our air. water. soil
cll".
Within a maller of onl\' a few
decades (some savas few' as two
or thred we wili havc degraded
,lUr environmenl 10 such an
extent Ihat the human race
could well be fa"ing the
possibilily of extinction, or at
hest. a quality of life Ihat would
he well nigh intolerahle, This
outlook (which is baeh'd h\'
reams of valid data) ecnallll\'
shtluld nOI be laken lightly if w'c
have an\, concern for the
"nvironm~'ntal legacy w,' will he
passing on to our descendants,
Ilcr'· in Idaho. while we haw
commilled our share of
"nvirollll,,'ntal sins. we have a
least bcen spared the extrem,'
hlight hanging over m;IllY of our
large metropolitan areas with
their inn,'r decav. ;,ver
indust rialintlon. urba'n ,prawl
etc, and 100 manv of us arc nol
only complaeen-t. hut ,'ven
apathetic. about Ihis gigantic
prohlem that threatens our very
exislence in decades to come.
u·.. ••.... •.... •.. •.... ••.. •••.. ·"· .
: The cuntroversial write·in:
:eandidate in the recent ASH:
• I . •:e eellons disrupted the vote:
:count hy drawing significant:
:vote totals. :
: Several persons became irate:· . ,.
:saYlllg that the ASI c;mdidaeyl:
::cost some of the defeated legit:
:Candidates, the election. :! Preliminary vote totals for:
::the Arbiter Stllff Inc. lire: :
:: PRESIDENT 6 :
: VICE PRESIDENT 7 :
:: SOCIAL CtlAIRMAN 5 ~
: SECRETARY 6 :
:: TREASURER 6 !
,
\-
From: D.J. Obce. ehainn;lIl
Division of Seiem"· and lIealth
,
. -----~
\.~
ARBY
Dear Arby,
I am decply concerned about
a friend of mine who has just
recently turned kleptomaniac.
Just this last Thursday I saw
him stealing newspapers from
the library, the sun, and heaven
knows where else. I just don't
know what to do to help him.
('Ie;lsc advise. '
lk-eply concerned
'.
Dear DC "
I too am concerned about
your friend. Hitler burned
books. Docs your fric:nd have
any Gennan anCC$try?
, ~"
Putnam clarifies
building programs
Palmer Putnam. lise project "What the general public,did
;C~~J~dir1Jt;;r,h;l'; darifie,r' ill a nor.know about the old stadium
t \ t , . mber of·······_·w;l.s.-&ha.!...\Ii.e-~-a.n-.al'~ra ......·of---letter to t rc r rtntcr a nu , 0-
. . . his ff" is concerned three men, three days each ..
_"_ pruj1eds I ISIIUs(:c.t lflU' week, just maintaining the
Wit 1 on tIe .. can ,. di {h '
Putnam stated In his leuer sta rum or t e .next w~ek s
that the construction projects game, ... ~e ~ut In additional
, , r. d t· ,II' s r up t sway bracing In the east standart uoun 0 J •
circulauun and parklllg with our and stopped the ~Igh scho?!
. je -rs . but for student from usmg cermnconstruction pro ,l , . , . • , • f . .
the betterment of the act~;I:u:;,~.swaym~mot~on.s
future ... they (the students) Ida h I~ not end ~neh' I
will IIa v c to endure this wou ave recornrnen e t at
inconvenience at this time. the cast stands be condemned,
U d . .tru .tion lr gUI'ng and not used on all last season,n er construe ( "I d . b I' "
to bid thisspnng are projects on t .. eueve It. 1$
w h I C h will cos t B S e ~nderst.ooJ t.ha.t the ~hYSlea1
. lSI' million This Education Building Stadium andappruxlmate y ~ . V' C ... -
mcludes the 53 minion Stadium arsl~y ent~r provl~ asnuny
and Physical Education Complex teachmg statlons u at ~tua!ly
which is under construction and does." . . .
the 52.6 million library addition. .. Tnls facility IS ,as much.
These ligures include m:hitect lear~mg center with r:~hiD;
and furnishing fees. st~tlons ~ any oth~r facility we
Putnam wenr un to sUte that mlilit bUild. and I smcmty hope
III addition to these majur that soo~ we. wil! be able to ,et
projc({s other small projects the s\VJnlf~lIng ~ool:, which
Inc I u .I c rem odcling the IS ..• a tcachmg staUon .
administration butldlllg.
ImulllOK carpct In thc curndllr5
and stud, lounges III Chaffee
lIall, and crcatlng additional
offle< spacc Ifl thc L\, l.lbrary
and \'o'Tech buddlllgs.
Othcr remlldcllOg proJects
Indudt thc Subal Thcatre. ,\iUSIC
Departmcnt, f{eadlllg Chmc and
PS~'dlOlogy lab."') ASB officers {or 1')10·71
rhc ncw stadium. whICh ha.s were sworn in at the April 13
causcd some conccrn at /lSC, Senate meeting. No other
ukcs up onc·fourth of the uusincss was conducted so Ih1l
approprl.lted ~ 12 rmlhon the new officers ma,' have time
But Putnam 'Lucd that "I'1Il 10 fanlll.Hl/e themscl~'cs wllh the
quite cerLlIn that with thc ncw Issues pending,
sta,lIum th" stadium wdl be (Ju tgoing ASIl PreSident
used more .111.1 llIore We wdl J .Il:k Arhaugh and "ICC
h.lvc fullulllc usc bv the PreSident JIIlI TddJS
PhYSIcl1 Education ()epar·tmcnt. adnllnistere,1 the oalh to Wayne
If there werc no ..\rbltl'r. It ,Ind the trJck facdltlCS wdl be .\Ilttlclder, l.eland Mercy, JIOX
would be necessary to Ill\ent utllttcd ,I great portIOn of thc Calo. Deloyd Cuier and Ed
one. year (unt ro p..ge (,
I •- •- •- •- •- •- . - •- . - •- •- •- •- •- •- •~•• - ~- •- •_ ..,. ' .
Ir anscendental
Meditation
Now it's not only being
isolated that Idaho has in
common with India, for now
Buise has received waves of
transcendental meditation from a
student of rhar most famous
individual, Maharishi Yogi
himself. .
Transcendental meditation"
was the topic of a lecture given
by Tom Winquist, UCLA
graduate in psychology, as he
spoke to a small, casual group of
BSC students in the SUB last
evening. Winquist
stated that transcendental.
meditiatlOn is a "truly
significan t discovery.
In his lecture Winquist s~atcd
thar transcendental mcditation is
a "truly significant
discovery ... that involves
man's life situation, and just
what man is.
.. P syehology has been a
failure." Winquist addcd,
"because psychology unly has a
superficial view of the human
III i n d . " rranscendental
meditatiun, un the other hand, is
the discovery uf the thinking
process."
The rranscendental process is
based on the principal that
thoughrs arc small impulses uf
energy that rise to the surface of
the conscious mind, where they
arc then appreciated as thoughts.
Winquist likened this theory
to a small bubble rising dccp
from a pund. Until it gets to thc
surface, rhe air hubble docsn't
practically exisL Thus Winquist
rcasoncd, "Man is not aware uf
his inner ucing, and thus is only
superficially aware of his own
mind."
Thc princiapl theory bchind
trans<:cndcn tal meditation lies in
rcversing thc idca of thoughts
a r ising from a rescvoir of
knowledge. Thus whcn no
thoughts arc rising from thc
surfacc man has " fceling of
unity as he is left by himself.
Wlllqu 1st rCClll tly did a study
of 500 pcople and how
transcendcntal mcditation would
affcct thcm. Of 14X who had
taken drugs, X5% SlOpped taking
drugs completely after four
months of ·transrendental
meditation. Aftcr onc year '.I'.I':~
had stopped.
So effective is transrcndenlal
meditation, claimed Winqu ist,
thaI transccndenral meditatiun is
ucing introduced into rhe U.S.
Army beginning next summer."
Winquist citrd that various
collcges arc introducing
transrendental meditation :IS a
crcdit-course, su'ch ;IS Stanford
and Yale.
Winquist will return to lise
in rwo wecks. heginning a
fOl\r-day course in the practical
applicatiUll of transcendental
meditation.
·Beeause the organi/atiun
should be laken seriously,
Winquist stared rhere would he a
charge of $35 per student, and
added rhat "no experimental
chemicals should he uscd 15
days prior to Ihe first session."
tr(&r(r(~
tro Much•••
THIS IS ALL THAT .REMAINS of an estimated 3500 newspapers
that were confiscated last Thursday by. known and unknown
individuals. Official rumors were to the effect that these Arbiters
eonstitutued election campiagn material and, therefore, violated the
election procedure as outlined by the ASB .. Stay tuned as the
thrilling events of this witch hunt unfold in your local SUB.
"'laDy it is 'let ... byer beware', ~Dt ...
Let the seller beware
by Gerry Locklear
Mr. ,\\untgumery, -'tanager Df
the Ada and BUlse theaters,
announced that the new passes
gu un sale rn the SUB th" week
Fur S 1.50 you get 25 ccnts off
each time you go. and the stub
of the pass IS good for 1 free
admission at the Ada or the
Buise Theare~.
At the FairView Clllema,
,"'tanager Jack Edwards SJrS
students with ID get:S 50 "ff.
no card reqUired.
Vista theater manager. J Inl
Mathews. sJvs.Jthat with student
ID, there IS' a 25 cent dIScount
'f{ oadshows arc exceptIons
at all theaters. No discount
The purpose of this column is
to help the student make his
money go farther. To this end I
need your help. That means. get
off yuur fat apathy and
participate!
If you hear of a good deal. let
me know. If you feel you've
bee n screwed by a valley
merchant, I'll check it out.
This way we hope to reward
thuse merchants who give
students a financial break and
blow rhe whistle on thuse who
seperate us from our money.
Saving money: t\UIO
maintenance costs mone\" bu t it
costs cven mure if n~glected.
Sa~e muncy uy doing It yourself.
Anyune who can follow the
most elementary directions can
savice his uwn car.
FI{ 1'E for ordcring, a 244 pg.
illustrated catalog uf parts,
accessorics, and step-by-step car
repair and maintenance manuals.
Write: J.c. Whitney & Cu.
Dept C 14X. 1'.117 Archer t\Ve,
Chicago, Illinois 60(,16.
Cunsidering smoking a pipe?
You might try the lIouse uf
Robertson at 216 N. 9th. Cheap
is cheap, and a :5 3.00 pipe may
bc the dowR paymenr un a
mouth transplant. so get a good
une at J place whcre yuu can
haggle .
FOOD: Mr. Don Ilrady of the
Warehouse market un Overland
says that 'memuership' is free
through April. Prices there are
ahuut the lowest in town. -
Entertainment: Virtually all
thc induur movics in town give
student discounts. None uf the
drive·ins folluw this practice.
Mr. Anderson. Mnnager ufthe
PlaIa Twin Cinem;v says their
student discount cards arc sold
at the ticket booth. lIuy the
regular ticket and get the
student card free upon shuwing
student ID.
The card is good for 6
months and is worth 25 cenls
uff every time you go thereafter
until the card expires.
lie also told this wrircr rhat
when "lIamlet" was playing at
his theater, he sent 5 letters to
members of the Ilse English
deputment offering special
day rime showings to student
groups of 20 or more at $1.00
each.
llere the man offered to open
III) his theater, get his
projectionist lip there (probably
un overtime) and show whar is
prohably the best "Ilamiet" on
film for as little as 20 hucks
probably losing money in thc
deal--and nol only arc rhere no
takers, ·hut his le[ter~ wernt'
even answef(·d.
ASB officers
areln with
mfni-meet'lng
I,..,
The Arbiter will pay $3,000
next yea r in salaries and
commissions. How much of
the $3,000 will be yours?
Advertising salesmen, b~siness managers, cartoonists,
writers, and photographers are needed for the student
newspaper. Persons interested in adding their 2C and
making off with paJt of the $3,000 contact the Arbiter
office in 11-8 or phone 385-1492.
/'
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Rsmomoor to oall 'IJad to toll him aoout your roZoin tho noW oampua pZay.
N_aownt.'
On weekends - Irom 8 a,m. to
" n.m., Saturdays. and 8 to I)
Sundays - you can dial·direct
out·ol·sllt. 10 any phona from
he,e to eithe. coast, Ind talk 3
minutes 10. 70 cents or Iiss.
@Mountain Bell
Me·No. U7 10 13·101
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Marqu« In the rain and all. fanjn~ (or Ih~e <bys,
The fasl came a§ a moralorium acti\ it)' a~ai"'t Ihc
war in Vietnam.
CAMPUS ELECTIONS CALL FOR INVOLVEMENT
and so do environment studies, But these students
bclic\'cd so strongly in becoming involvcd in a
national problem that they camped beneath the lise
Need for a fast peace
calls for a peace fast
"y l{alrh Sword rarl~cipltlnf, and vymp,nhc'lll to
<J:30 a,m. \lonJ,lv marked [hc !a,teln bt' Il'cllgn'/l'llLJ: Ihe
Ihe bq~lnning of a 'Ihrn' Jav wlIrJ, "l'l'.IlC I',I\[" on Wh'lc'
pl'ace fa,t lIrgani/nl hv Ih~' "rrn lund,
lIoi,l' ,\\oralllriunl ClIrllm,iln' in The fHt WJ' culn\l,uled 1,\ .I
conJunnilln wllh the nJl,or1JI peJce IJlly al Wedn",.!.Iv
Vietnam WJr .\toraloflulll, n..nll1~ 'II Slut'libl'lv. I','rk,
. Pl'0plc r,'rlll'ipJIlllg in Ihe Ih",,' wi", could ''''I .I[{t'"d
Li'! don,ned the Illonev lhe\' thc' r,III\ hUI 'Idl wI,h 10 d"nJle
,aved by nOI c'Jting 10 '.1 fun:1 r" the' lund ntJ\, .I" '" hI
111.11w"l hl' gi\l'n 10 lhe N,III,'ILIl "'ndllig thelf c ",;trd'ut""l> t"
Pl'Jce "",t I'und, ,\ v'gll "",IV P(), 110, ;"5,,1, 1\"''''
kepI ,II rhe IISC IIIJrqll e,' "n ,\1 rh" IJI'l<' " 1,'I!!l\,'I\' l'lt:e
CJIHLd nlJu!c".lrd dunng the tlHIHlut \\ ,1-'" c"'pn. led ~l!HC
c,:nflrc t.l"d 1l1Hltnrll tc"r" .H(' ,,\(r, 111ft).:
I h l)'" t' P l" II P Il' hi) (It 'l.1'J ..on JII"I cfld( \1 .JlI,l II h.1i bee;1
Hj1IHll'd fll.ll II\(: pt'tlpll pt
I~'H""(' ,\It ,.!\I\\ h \1<.'1 Pll111lf: ,!\\. Ill'
'd \I,.Ii,lt I', [".:; 1\ h,Ij!i'C:l1ln~'. III
\'lctI1.1I11 11.1I,l II) hl·l!r."\t'. \;"\Library tags
1OO,OOOth book
II,,,,,· Su',' C,oIl,,!:,' liI'l (1'\11 Senate ....
I(ulh ""lIltrln 'ql,,,,,,,1 rll.ll
,\\olld,IV Ihl' I110,111II Iii, I">t,lIv
VnIUltH: \\',1\ l.lt.dtl}~I'dl II,' {1I1Pk
\'V,l\ ,I \:01\111\<: t('I.t(lI\t~ (II 1I\I""llr~.\
,llqUlI"" Ih,,,"~h .I ~'.tl,tlINi
gr"nl {({)In th .... H.II'.C: (.I~,\',ltlC
COlppr.tliol1 tor l'tlldl.t ...l· (If
hll'lIH· ....' .Iltd ('11111111111<' Idn,ll\
rl1.1f<.'rI.1I, ro d.llc ().'(, lI\i'\IIll' .....
\."0111111<..... 11.1\'(' hn'n pUll h.I'.nl
WHit fHllth flnl11 Iht" )~r.lIlf.\\I\\
:\\1'1\111\("\' H'Pllllt'\1
1-',11' rhe (Iv" ..('\TI,II )l,il" rht'
ItSC Id",II\' It." 10"'11 ",'I.t1"r"',:
n\."l'f I,CHltJ btlnk., pn llltlllth ,Ind
<.he l1t1tnl 11t.1t ('\-fl1 Ihour" rh,
1.,".1111,(11, h,IV "'I'll '1'.1,1".1, II
\\.",1\ her "PIIlIPIl 1".11 tltl' IlIn,lT\,
,1",,11.1 h.l\l' ,'I 1.... '1 IPtl.IIII1'
Il·..c.lfdl \ "IUll1e, fpl rill' ,1/," "'
.he ,ltllkl1( Illhh In 'LII\ II (h~
lise 111",111' ,h",k ..,l,,"t I I,noo
I,ttt,k\, pn\lI,lll',d .., !jHlltl.d ..,
fil\C111ItH'nl Ii't IlHh .. llId II''''''
IC'\C,IHh 1'1("1('\ tt' \!tldnlf'. ,\1
rill' ',.II11e 1111\1' the 111",11\
t.lt.dI1fcd ,I le,PIlI I,/on
\1.lllltH\, ,ttllllll' \1,IH !1
\\, I" I
\krl\ \\1111 \\IIIIHI'.!'!c"\t'f
',.('jLltc Ill' itlf\~"'. ,l"kelt !ll.!l
\('Julllf .. ',( I.' hlt!l {!II" \\ ('('~. .I11d
Iqll1~~ \llfr;'''tIHlll'l, .lIld plldl\CI1\\
ftl hllll lit IlLk,1 dl.ll he ILl',
\Illl\{' ikllllll.· I.{"" ,1111'lit Itll\\-
rile ')('1\.11/ ·,!tilu!.l lllll,hll { Il\(·:t
rile II\;Tlilq: \\.1', 1,1,,1\11 Ill"!
.11 '1 ,'0 I I -1', "t I II' l~,II' \\I! I
I(fl tl\n
...., udelll.. I hl\ 1'\
,\"lIfn PI' "," ,I. 11
11\ 11\' 11I,:!ll 11111 L. ',1," \
\\I!ll
Ill<' W,( III" 11\ !"'. '11,,11
I 1III i' <.'III f ' I,I \ I' ~ .. .~ , I t f I -. " I IIII, J 1 ! "
111I1'111\'j",t l Ill, 'lIi:ll \\, '1 L 'Ill ,j \
111(' IpdllllP!l1 II",,,~ \', Ihl'
I""t III I; \,,11111'1" t'llll,I,,1
"\ i' .1111tllll 'It I! It <" -, II t \ I,ll
(,I'llt'I.11 '., ',I,. 'fl" H,",i',ll,!:
_.-._.-._----.
New man to assist
in education school
ur. Clyde M. Martin Uirc:clor of Curriculum for t!IC Union.lJigh
School District in ,\Illwaul,ee, Oregon has been appointed AssIStant
Dean of the School of Education at Boise State College according to
Dr, GaalJ H. Wallace, Dean.
"The School of Educalion has grown greatly in the pOlSI few
years," Dr. Wallace said. "Two years ago w~ had H elementary
education majors, Itighl now we have applications for next fall for
201 elerncntarv edut:alion majors. In secondary education." he
conlinued, "two ve rrs ago there were 33 majors, Applications for
secondarv educati;m are now well ova 100,"
A ~tJtf of 30 full-tunc instructors and professors is now working
in the School of l.duc anon and nine more will be added for the
197071 school yeJr III order 10 keep up with.increasing enrollments
in the School.
UI, ,\\arun lecelved I", B.A. from I.lJ1flC ..1J College, M.A. from the
Umvcrvrt y of Uregull .md EJ,D, frum Oregon State Universny. Dr,
,\\anin's lJJck;:rtlund III curriculum development has been
highllghteJ lJ\ 'hl~ J;~lllutllln with the National Study of School
I, \JIU.ltH'n. a n.lI""1'w,de acc'ledll,llion procedure which has
ul'gIJ,1r.1 the qUJln\ 1)( educJIllln III high schools acrosss the land.
DI, ,\\.IIun h.l' beell ,"1 the board for 10 yeus and has been
leJpp"'"IL'd r.·, t hrcr moll' Jt:C'olJlllg II) Dr, Wallat:c,
"I ill, ".I!I"" d vt ud, Y,d' '"!" curriculum from auto flledl.l",,) 10
.vmcr: • .u: (,"ICrIllll'":," he 'I.l!e,j "I til> bad.ground CC'Speculiv will
help III 1.!C\c!I'II:l1t: uur )-n~Jndjry cduc at ron pro~rJ,rn.for Dr. .\\.uun
hl, hi.! c\!l{,:r:.lht.' 111 .u. h \pn:ulltc:J [C(hlllt.4UC'S J.,') [(".tnl tC.ldlln~,
:\:",l~' >\.ht."LL.:llrl~ .... , \ , ~r'l'lJlt tC: ...\l\lotL the ~udIiJ'linbuJ,l
jp~'r'lj,,:; {IJ !"[Cl~::l 'l:'r-' ;.la.::~''\ .lnd V,1!JOU'\ rn~JL.l s-crVll:c'I -:.u(h .1.,
ido; ,,:r:;)', l"" :-!j('j.! i1rujCl,,,[iir') .lod IilU[)Ua pH:[UrCs,lt, Dr, \VJfI.l('c
l',"{.: nc,]
Iht' ',C\\ \, ·1')[ l:l~ 1)(1:1 hl) Jho been \upcrvi'~ur of )(lunJlr~
li.b ....-1:! <j .HI,l <t'Ct: 1:-\ \d the ()rcr:IJ!l Supcru}(cnJ.lnt:'i. ,j\~)ih.lJ.tl(Jn
If:l" [l'~'~~ (tf,~ ~"Ili. "".l'> ![l'rn 11)51 }t)5l)
11,.,.1, "', ",,! '" j S,; ""llllIn Jourd F"und~llljn ~'j"! t<l
dl'\~!'i) \\,'r~,''1~: t1rlJlrl:~l'> tlJ( 'l-tudcnt [c.h:hlng !lpC;':ll!I\!,)
thr'iu",:i; , ...H r!\,: \tJl~' .It Urc~l,n lie \ .. ~, .ll':.J..) [c.H.'hln~ ,\upcr\':",ur lor
~h:Jlt~: ,~:1,1.": ."I ....,Jl cdu\' j!lllll In lhe .\ll.l.1rl\: S~hool S\'')tci:l ..\t
B,",,-' ~<.ltc ',,,Ill 1,e tC.l ....·hlllt \c\cr.d \.·nur'\c~ In c:JU(.1tlt;11 ..LnJ \\llt
\\lI'Cf\'';.{,.· till ,i1hjifY nLl ...·J(lllll \tthJCl1r tLh'tllnt~ )rO~rJ.rH
Ever' buddy, let's gef gassed
I,'. I,,,, ! t1ftl
!~ ,,'If iCilJrr-,. \\11\1\1 .IrrtT III
h.i"t I t,.·\"\ ~~I',til' !,t !lent.' [:.l'l
,~, l( t ,I i ( rill' ,,\ fill { i i'ltJ ',.(.. 10,1
!~',.' I'el:! ~t:ll!l ()f \"'\1r\c 'here
\;, ".iL! !.,' .l1';lfupri lrC •...ttct\
"11ft, Ifl\r liLd In :n\lJfc (hJ(
llil\ ~'l" rcnl.llIl In\ldc 11...
'i I \i' ~( : It" lIn!... \\-.1 \ 1h1\
~' i \ <, ! I >{' rt L 1\(',1 \io lilli, j 'If If
I'"~ \ ",,,II, f'" n, <;'(",1 11\ th,
('(nf I It l~ ,I '·i:t,·l'l.tl f,.tllll
!' Ii!! ;~II,1 I,,.· tl;,t'J-:crr,l lllil
r .. 11\ !Il", 1(1('"'!ililf\ III t!le
t 1\ '.,I~ i "i! t lit: Il 'tl
," I
I' ,
If' ;It\'''I,!' lit ,,11''illl tl'lt If{
ill Ii Id In :til, chi' hl\
( j , .; I I r l ,! (I\ III II. \1~I I! l ~~
'\ I'" Lh~' \q, "/ I hI'> I'.
I, ; t:) I I .\! :' r 1~1 !:1;' r ( I. Ill' {
I" Pi, lh.ul' tt \\ ,!l"eJ·.JIl,1
I "r \ ! 11'~,l' i " Hi,! pllllllllt~
t" "1:1,\ .J ! II\'I! rllC I' "llltl,. I\nd
! \-( II d"'il~',111 Irr!Il{\I.lkc\ h.I\T If
If I Ill'" II' 1'\I\!1 tll,lllll!.llll\
It"ll'i,l 1"('\ "tllll\ \\'l\ddll'l
,! Ill' In 11\' Jrl\ rtllJl~~ \\Itb Ihe
f h tlll\ It l 1111,1! !I 1.1
Oil Ihe IIlII'.!lk \1,.111\(' Ih,tt
\ "II ,I, 'll' { lI!llI k Ihl iIlC\lr!nll ....
'''';lld 1'0 Itll,l.-qlltll' t:\IH 1111t'('
10.1 \ 'Iil ,I Illhi I 11'" hJ\(' IICl\c
f 1\ 11 ;I',l.'!ll~~ 11111111\1 \\lIfe oJ
l( 1111 I! ,lllf'dl I h.ll.l III !'C 11li1r
"1 ll'''l'l,.'flt If \IHI ..lilli" fft"!
ll~' ',i li.!Hlt~ It 111\\.\·'''Illt~ftln,
"~'11,1 It III II', .\11\lter. UtH\C
'~f 1'1 , ,dlc~~f', It'll'!', Ilt.lh" \\'C
\\ til 11 \ lIt r'o f ',111, l(~ kll\tt tif
1111"11 {liltlll~'h 111(' \llltlc-1I1
'q 11.1' I .. r \\ II ,,,'\{' I 1I11 .111\ \"t'
Ill' Illll\~. ~II
II \. 'II II II!\ ,I! Ill" rl\C
,IIIP!! 11" '111 II "11'11 t,·d III't' II'
,Ll 11"ll1 flit:. 11\11.11, Il\d 11I.!\
\ ,1\1 II "\ III I" I. t ,\ II,', ,Ill, It 1\
"HI! ,lI11IHI\ flf,h' pf 1111hn
Ilr'II!
'Lark
,
'llfl l'> \ 'e Ii
.:!"id
lit':;!
Jill
• • •
--,ifl .. t
j ,. r~1 '. ,
{( lint frilll' pJ}--:f i:')
un\''''lftln~h-' rnJ.dc her j nurt\ r
v..ho h(-t~r;H' f\)rC\Tf J \,:n!J,,j Id
\IIUr.1t:C JnJ f.1nlL tv. II, .l!l
Hlllgtn,ltl\r I"ok at ",IIJI It ll1ent
ti.1\ (' bern IIkr to I,,' J ''In
11('('>('lf, for thr \tru~.tk \lmp!y
t.lr ,H k III I", teJ~cfllCn( In lhe
l,r~lnnln~ Ihr,lut:1t the
Inl\trJt,"n of r~IIYlllg ~n arm\, .. t
rncn frolll dc\p,ur fo \'Idnry, ,)11<...'
flfl,l1ly In the rnrn,h.-ul~ nprr\'j'lf1
lit" IrlJI wtlh Ihe "1",11"
11l'IUI\ltHln" JII hut tlc ..trtl\ln~
I" ,n', a, [11J1hUIll,lntl\ I It(l('''
"II, pllll""'l'hy, hu'n"'1 ,11\,1
C\l'lflflf .I\tltlll 111 JbUI\lLllh('
\"Ith .-\nllltllh''lij \rnpl. Jntl (hi'"
l'rnductlon 1\ dC\lt~!H'lt til
f'fnphJ\I!c rho\.{" dnucnt' t"r
lhl' pkJ\UTC of th('" 111p,lt [n
.l~jlIICn(l·
II", C"1 olliudo ('l\lfer
<', >Ill J\ Sl )oJn of !'Il. J,I"""
11,,1«>[11' J\ ChHII". ","~ "f
I, r.-1111(', IU·\-\.\."IHllCf 1\111 (~Ulfl' J\
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Day
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•commg
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Are
you?
,\IINI-- FESTI\' AI.
TI.\I[, HOll am ·7:30 p,m
April 1.2
I'I.ACE: SllJd~nt Union Ilulldlllg
DISI'I.A YS ANI> SI'EAKFRS
I, Stal'y (;~bhort - Idaho l'l\h
Jnd (;,lIl1~ Slid~ Senn alhl
ralk on "The Effel't\ "f
StrC'Afll AI!Cc,HIOn"
.tllll Slide Serin Jnd 'l'Jpc
on: "Cool Clear Waler"
2, ,\llke 1I0\\'fTl.In - Bureau 01
I. al1d ~lJnaj:emcnt 1\'1I\C
ll"tr,,'t Of(ll'e Slide Senn
and LCl'lurc on: "S"i1
Fr"\Ion Alonj: thc B"I\e
I'ronl"
,I, I-Ilm "The SIy,nl!ionn' 0'
You" l\ol\C Ca\(,l<k
<. :orpnr .lUnn
,I 1I,'y S,OUI\ of Amcrto Shde
,II,d 1.11'(' Serto on: "Linn
111 the B"I\e Alc'a"
I.lble and PO\ler UIj:lllY,
I'c01'1c to lake litter ba~:\. all
Ihq· nad
r.";k alld 1'0\ler \('111111:
bUllon\ and humpcr
,tI, kn\, BarhHa Cmhnun
<-\AUW)
Smoklnj\ Mallic;l11 ,Ind
1>"l'l.iv of I>I,cHcd 1.1111):\
l.iteLllull' ,\Ir\, 1',11 Lltr,
I da1lo IlIh('l,'lIlo,,\ alld
It e \ I' II' nor y I> 1 ,(' ,I \{'
i\\\th'i;\tllJl\
r r II I c' I> ;t I' S ;I \\' I 'lilt h
"lnnV.ItIOIl 'C'"l1lI'll Slidc
St:IH" ~\Illt J.el'Hue on. "the
\\'hll,'I:lolI<l,'
11.-11\ (:allvoll !'ronl',lllllll
<: 0 II ", it 'I. I In ,lI1lll' ;111.1
!'mln 1>1'1'1:11'
10 S :1\\ (111)( h 1",'c'l val 1<111
<:oUII<'I1 1.111'1'.111111' :111.1
l'mler 1)1\1'1.1\'
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Arbiter staff walks out!
Members of the Arbiter staff
walked off the job last Friday in
a massive protest against what
one person called a "preuy bad
thing," Fifteen of the thirty-five
staff members picked up their
'pop bottles and school books
and thumbed their noses at Art
Galus, acting·editor, while
yelling, "Na-na-na-na: Artie is a
dummy,"
Galus. editor since Jan, I. sat
behind his desk yelling
obscenities into a phone
directory while three angry
welding s tu dc n t s paraded
outside picketing what a
spokesman labeled a "dirty.
commie 1'101."
Pat Robertus, advisor to the
Arbiter, said "yes" when asked
if it was a fact or rumor that
trouble was brewing,
Unforlunatel)', the Arbiter
staff consisted of only six
persons, and [0'0 make their
protest effective, they sneaked
in the back window and walked
out over and over all afternoon
[0 dramatize their grievances,
One member of the staff was
injured on broken glass as he
crawled through the window and
this injury was added [0 the list
of grievanccs; -
The window had been broken
by a rock with a notcattal'hedto
it. 'I'hc not c, thrown by Bill
Sornmars. a' known radical
member of the staff, was
unsigned,
Since it is the Arbiter's policy
not to print unsigned letters to
the editor, the note will not be
published unless Bill owns up to
the entire nasty situation.
Whcn asked [0 comment on
his 'hurling career, Bill said, "It
just made me mad, that's all."
One of the failings of the
staff, according to Galus, was
their poor disposition towards
the usc of four letter words [0
convey strong emotions,
This was cited as the paper's
chief weakness in gctting
through to the students,
However. Galus seldom went
more than two snores \vithout
emoting a four·lcuer goody,
The President of Boise .Statc
was a s ked fllr an offi.:ial
statement but he rcmind ...1 our
reporter that hv was in Ariz onu.
l ',lI\'I'l \1( \
Stampede Grounds, Admission will be 52 for BSC
studcnu and 55 for the genc:r.ll public, lidielS will be
avail.1.ble at A1c:xandcrs in Vista Villagl'. Riley's
Downtown and the SUB Info Booth.
Church anti
on gun laws
'''''I,
W,ll",
Pholl('
( ) Si Il!lle~;
( ) Douhles
( ) Large
() Mixed
The Internal Revenue Service
has advised Senator Frank
Church that under its
interpretation of the law, dealers
may now sell ammunition which
is interchangeable between
handgun' and rifles to persons
age 11:\ and over.
The IRS decision is designed
to clarify provisions of the 196~
Gun Control Act perlaining [0
age restrictions on sales of guns
and ammunition,
The 19611 Act, which Church
strongly upposcd . prohibits
.mvonc under age HI from
purchasing ammunition for riflc"
or shotguns, and persons under
age 2 J trorn buy ing sl1l;,lIs for
handuuns. The trouble has been
thJl' so mel' o r rn s of
a m rn u n i t io u " primarily ,.,
caliber shells arc
interdungc'abk with both
handguns and rifk~,
I n a ktlt'! from IIJf<lIJ A.
Seer, Dirl'l'lor of the ,\kl.hol.
Toha.:.:,' .uid l-irc.ir m« Di\'isitlll
ot IHS, Church W,lS informed
th at "Thi, di,i,ion Ius r.ikcn the
ptlsilion rh.u a ""l'nscJ dealer
rnav sdl .uumunit ion. such ,!'
,22' cJhber ruufirc ammunition,
w h ic h IS inll'rd1angl'Jbk
between rifks and hanJgul1\. ltl
pe~uns III yeJrs or ol,ler in Ihc
auS<.'nec of \.;ntl"kdgl' th'll th<'
Jl1lmullltilll1 IS for usc in a
hJndgun,"
Church \\110 Ia,t yeJr played
a _kadl"g ruk in "",'urlng pa"Jge
ot kglSlJtllHl III rep"t1 IIlht'!
r\:~lr":(IOIl~ on ~J.Il.· of
al1llllUnllion, pral'Cd the IItS
dCl:l\ion J.' J propt.:'r .1nJ
ncCt .."\""tn II1(l-rprC(;..II111n lit th4.-"
law,"
Al the same Illlle. Il<.we\('r,
Chull'l, rl'itt'!a, ..d hi' own
opp,)\lllon ttl l-'Un l'Ontfo" ,md
SJld h.. Wlluld l'OIlllllUC' ttl \\,'rk
ftlr c'umpkle H'p,'al uf lh .. \'JilH
,\c't.
TI~\F: 12,()(J to 6:00 p,m,
Sun,by Aplll IOJ
1'1. ACE: B3 rlK"r Urtdge to
Broadway IInJgc CIIU<:K WINFIELD OF BWOD. SWEAT & TF.ARS
w II 0 : B IIlse SUle ColI~gc sets hll~lSelf into the mood ncc:cssary for on~ of the B
StuJents and I;.culty S & T s hits, Blood. Sweat etc, will be performing
h~ on campus in two concerts April 30, The ~..roup
was originally scheduled to appear at the Nampa
SYMPOSIUM
TIME: 7,30 p,llI, April 22
PLACE, Student Union Building
SUBJECT: The rc\pclllsilJlhtv of
maintJllling and enh,lIl'l'lllg
ou r ("J1\'lflHlnlt:tH.
SPEAKIHS
I AltonH'\' (;enl'l.lI "f lhc'
St.II~ ", Idaho. Huher!
H"b,tln
1.. ClHlnty COllltlll\,ioflCr,
HIII"fT Swcll,on
,\1:11'01' "f Ihe Cit\' of 1\'1I'C.
ja\' :\my" '
·1, SI'OI'l.lI)', I,!.tho ,\llnlng
A\\O'I:ll1on, AI TC\kc
h,h I\llllllgl\l. Illalw I'own
Corllpalll', Wendel Sllnlh
(. Bill\(' Atl'Jlne\', I\nl<e
IImdcr .
7 Dnn'l"r of pllhlic' Itd"tl,n"
:llld Advertlsillg, I\ol\e
<:;1\, ;Illc' Corp"r:ltl"n, /l1ll>
I\otll'
H, Oil' 1;1.t l,tI"d\. Dak MII.JIH'
NF\\'S P,\NI'1. NC\\'\ P,llld
111I,'\tlolllll~ Ihe \'jfH'U\
Mnllhel\ 01 Ihe (;wup will
hc' K,," Hoh"oll
StalOm:lIl, \'nll ,\lotHe
KI!lO, DJII Smc,ld K I \'11,
j"hll Clark KIIOI, S;lIn
D a )' I n I ~ nn 0 U III " i II
Oh"'l\'cr, Pel" lI~c'kw"lIh
Cd,lwdl NI'W\ Trthlille
AHT MUSH I'"
.\It I' SOCII' IY MrEII~(,
W,'dllnd,,)'. "plll n 7 _w
pill , lh .. lIoi\c All ,\Iu',('lIm
SI'F,\KLIt III 1.1'(' "I"I-n,
t:llII'l Aqll,II'" 11101",:1" ',,1
Ih .. Sid\(' of Id.lIl1'
1'1L.\I "Dolh 0' H IV'""
(I',"lnul Hiler) h\ Dr
\111I,h.iI' 1.1,1110 ",,<1,'
TKE race set for April 25
rau Kappa 1'1'\111111,ornully
;!1l1l0lllh ...d Ih,' ;!llllU,II nil IJlT
10 he hdd Aplll 25, .11 I :l.Ill, at
lI:rrhl'l lI11d!:c·. C',l'l of 110"1'
Hul", for the t,lc e 1ll,ludl' a
~5 ('IlIt,<l1({' tel' 1'<'1 hl>.lt with
lh.. c'oll1pl<-l('d ('lIlty 101111
Ill<llldnl III th I' p,lpcr
,\11 elltlV ,In.! itT' ,Ill' to I",
\lIhl1\ilte.! io .\llke L H"we 01
Nnl (;, 1I01"'h ,11 Ih .. I'KI'
1I01l\l', 1,\5 Walln Sprill~'
A«'nllt', l.dOt" 5 pm, Al'lIl 14
I:our <'1a\\('\ 'If r;lIls II\.IY he
c"tl"rl4~1 lhi\ ~Tar, ;.H'L'ordlill-! to
TKF "II"';,,,!-
CI;I\\ 1: SIIl.:I", I'nc 1Il.11l or
\\'()f11~U' pct" bn.lL
<:b" ]: nOllbln '1"0 11)('11
or "IOI1\("n pcr Ito.at
CLl" .I: 1..11g(' h\T III l1\1liT
own or \\'On1en pcr ho."
<:1,,\\ 4' ,\\1\('.1 ", Ill.' II\'
p('opk a' 1'0\\lhl,' (pWn,lllI': Ihe
1",,11 .I"on'l '"lkl
Ii""" p.nt,,,,, I,"
1,1\/1110110, M,lIl1\ ,,"ly
providt!(f. you flllllQ h.,y
.lH 0110,1
I or ~)t110 I Ill. If)') .{~I 1.llto
wI! II :,,'''''IlOII IlIlIdil"j' 1.'HI. 1\
I"''' 01 L" I ','PPI'III I 1,1.. 111') ·,~.I
"'H'\'. M,,"\ I Of I,lll"", Ill ..
'1,',1) .l.l;',;"!O1l
IKE raft race application form
RULES FOR THE RACE:
(1) All entlJnts must be college students,
(2) All enlrants must have ilccess to a Ille preselver,
(3) All ralts must be p;Jddled (no motor, etc,)
(4) All conteslants show courtesy towald olher
contestants.
Judges and hie (Iuards will be slationed along the river.
Failure to comply with Ihe full'S willlllel it dislJualiflcation,
Tau Kappa F psilon ilnd !Joise State Collelje will not be
hable for loss 01 lilf~, injury or dalllil!)c to equipment,
Si~lrHl\ure ..........
( ) Men
() Men
( ) Men
( ) WOlllen
( ) Women
( ) Women
j
I
I I
Senator Frank Church this
week urged all Idahoans to
cooperate with Boy Scout
leaders in making "War on
Litter" week in Idaho, April
20-25. a success.
Yo-tech kids
plan to march
The annual hobo march to
raise money for Vo-tee student
scholarships will be held in
downti!WD Hoist: on April 17,
aeeordmg to Keuban Gaona
president of Tau Alpha Pi. .
Gaona said the idea is for the
hobos to mooch money from
everyone along the march. Tau
Alpha Pi is donating "$25 to the
hobo that mooches the must
money." Twen!y-two other
prizes are being- donated by
downtown merchants.
At 1 p.m. the hobos will meet
at the park in front of the
Capitol for :I lunch of (wh:lt
c1se)-Mulligan stew. G:lona said
they hoped to hold a car bash
:lfter the lunch but no definite
plans have been made.
Gaon:l says the students seem
intetl.'Sted in the march :lnd he
expects over 200 students to
p:lttidpate. Gauna also
cummented that last ycar's
march W:lS su(:cl.'Ssful and he
hopl.'S fur the lWTIeIUcel.'Sswith
this one.
•• t•• I•• t.k.
to the hili.
Betll Sipna Chi, II n,"ow
fraternity petitionin, the
A58 . Knate fur acc'"'Ptlln,"'Con
'-'II1lpllS, hu bl.'Pn its fint mllJur
prujc:(t. 'rlM: ruu~ will be
chanll", the '8 at I'lIblc Ruck
to 'SSC', 'fhe I'UIiP n:ceivcd
permilllon fqr the: pt\ljcct from
th&' city and have staned work,
The 'B' mcldUm 7U fcct by
J3 fcct and II made (rum rocka
found In the mi. Due 10 lhe
lICk of. rodtt the IftNP p'lanaco;
halll rocka .. lrom ch. river co·
bIl.Ddth'Nmalnl.,.~o IflterL
,.... /\.ftef·•.the •lette,.· haw .been
pJacW.aad.palntecl. the' leta
.~pa•..~.(,.ttmlcyplaM co
"lniI&t1t.'" proJt.ctlO
.•,..i8~!{.~""~'~; .
.The anti-litter campaign is
bemg sponsored by the Ore-Ida
Council of the Boy Scouts of
America which undertook the
program after Church challenged
the Boy Scou~ in January to
take ~he lead In formulating a
massive clean-up campaign.
Ch~rch is serving as honorary
chairman of the event.
"The ugliness of litter can be
erased only through the
concerted effort of every
citisen," Church said. The Boy
Scout campaign. he added
coincides with national
observances of the need for
restoration of the American
environment. "It is a tangible.
concrete effort to beautify our
cities, towns and countrysides. I
am pleased to be part of this
effort,"
The War on litter campaign is
part of a new four-point youth
conservation program being
undertaken by the Ore-I
Council. In addition to t e
anti·litter campaign, the
includes conservation 0 natural
resources. highway safety and
educational campaigns on the
harmful use of drugs.
The anti·litter week will
culminate April 25, during
which Boy Scouts at all levels.
their leaden. parents and
intc:fCstc:d citizen. will be asked
to help cJean smetl .and
hiJhways of littcr and debris.
H... II•• Idd.1
Atll:ntiun lIawaiian students.
A nlcc:till8 will be held on
Sundlly. April 18: Please mettll
Chaffee 11all lit 7 p.m.
The five dullar f(t: is duc:'
Ilriday, April 16.
chapter. Mr"s .. M-ujoric:-~"--,
Williamson, state chairman. has
assisted in the coordination of
activities for this yeu's
conference.
_.SpeciaLguem. at this years
conference indudeMayor Jay
Amyx, will give the welcome to
Boise. Dr. Robert E. Rose, Dean
of the School' of Business and
Public Administration will give
. the welcome to the college: Miss
Lynn King. Western Regional
Vice.President for fBLA will
conduct the installation of new
officers and' Robert S.Gibb.
Admi..nistrative Assistant to the
President of BSC will be guest
speaker at the award's banquet
at 6:30 p.m. to be held in the
West Ballroom.
The theme for this year's
conference is "PUt Vour Best
.fqpt Forw:ard in Business".
• The !,:,/ational leadership
conference will be held in
Phil.adelp'!,ia, Pennsylvania, from
"June 13·15. Miss Morrison will
be ttIC Idaho delClrarr
1,,~}tlfl@,,_psinessstu4'Qts
·atlendleadet:collClm .,- -. -' _ ~--.-. ---
• This Week, April 12-18 has
:::: l».een_':'::I>"-c:l.~.~~imedby the
Honora61e Go,iernor Don
Samuelson as PBL-FBLA week
in Idaho as the kick-off for the
state conference ..
Some 150 high school anll
college business ~tu~ents arc
expected to participate· in the
ninth Annual Leadership
Conference of Future Busincss
Leaders of America-Phi Beta
Lambda (a national business
fraternity.)
Registration will begin at
12: 30 p.m. in the BSC Student
Union with the first general
~ssion scheduled for I: I S, p.m.
In the Liberal Arts ·Building.
Miss Michelle Morrison, State
President will preside at the
session. Miss Morrison is
currently a junior in Public
Administration at BSC. She has
been active with FBLA-PRL for
six years.
,The Kappa Alpha chapter of
Phi Beta Lambda of Boise State
will be hosting the conference
and is in charge of registration
and tours of the campus. Dr.
Robert C. ComweU and Miss Sue
Brender are advisors for this
Director of reading lab
finishes 15 years of service
Dr. William S. Bronson, after
fifteen years with the Boise
State College psychology
department. will retire in
June. He states that he has ten
or twelve books "in his head,"
which he plans tb start writing.
Probably he will also conduct
his Reading Clinic elsewhere in
the Boise area. and conduct a
private practice in testing and
counseling.
Working with Dr. Bronson in
the BSC reading clinic have
~n Mrs. Jane Sailor, reading
Instructor and psychonletrist,
Marilyn York, secretary. and
student assistants Kathy Goade,
Lia Kuhlman and Linda Srrr.
In the Reading Clinic. Dr.
Bronson has developed the
cmual materials himself, based
on extensive statistical studies
on reading. The main exercises
include auditory concentration
and modified kinesthetic
exercises which compensate for
a majority of reading disabilities.
What causes reading
disabilities? Three causes listed
by Bronson are (1) readiness
delay in the auditory are~. (2)
integration and orientation
problems and (3) constitutional
stress. Dr. Bronson had done
•m u c h original work on
constitutional SUC$S.
Born in Clarkston. Wash. in
1905. Dr. Bronson received bis
bachelor and master's c:lqren
from the University of Idaho.
and earned his doctorate in
ed.ucation (spedalilin, in
guidance) from the University of
Colorado.
He taught three years at
Northeastern University. Boston.
LaR year Doctor Bronson was
invited to read a paper on his
work at a national reading
conference at Las Vegas,
Nevada.
He edits the state newsletter
of t.he. Idaho PsycholOJical
ASSOCiation and is a member of
Phi Delta Kappa, and of the
Idaho Association for Retarded
Children and United Cerebral
Pal s y . He i I voluntc:er
psycholosist for the Idaho
Ranch for Youth.
Dr. Bronson is also active in
the National Rehabilitation
Association. th&'Idaho Guidance
Association and the Treasure
Vallc>:Guidancc Association.
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accurately. appears 10 release IImore qUickly (a key factor with hospitalto bend thclaw.
defensive linemen as mammoth Ind swift. as they are). seems to be . Several laws are' more
able to control a great variety of speeds and; l1\ostimportint of all permissive al least in the initial
does not have)he superb set of protectors (offensive linemen and Jdea.. Alabama. .O.......on and
blocking backs) that Namath has. W -- ..
On the less tan8ible side of theJedgeMnenlal. acuity. play c..all.in.g. ashlngton. D.C. permitabortionl..topreserve a mother's
~he abi~ity to spot defensive alignmenlS and react health as .well as her life;
appropriately-Namath is no -'.. Colorado and New Mexico to
more Gallanman than many proquarterbacks. (Len DaWSOft of dimensions. Besidei his preven't serious or permanent
K,C.. .Daryl Lamonica of considerable ikill. there are his bodily injuty. and Maryland to
akland and J f k secure her safety. .o . oe KapP.o nees, bis pain~that semi-tragic In stalCI where only a threat·
MinnetOta are examples.).' qualify which set Mantle and al
Finally. Namath roaait-hu--Koufax apan. to life can justify a legabonion, women can sometimes
been statistic:aUy inconsistent. Mostly, there is his
his completion avenae is good personality. While it never would qualify if they threaten micide.
but unspectacUlar. While be bave gotten the airing il has Psycbbiatric ~:ic:~y thfe
-.i... a 10. 0' f y-'-\ b also "b ... . ,,,:_,, h' Dum u one: hon or_ . ani.. e WI. ~t ~Iat mbwu pncc on ~ tbcnplltiJC:abertion.
throws alol ofbncf1:eptiolll. His bead. at d the ~Nff of Namath s. H 0 s p i' tal p r act ice s .
rant bi& winninI year as a pro sup e,. u r v Ival.. It h"~'disctiminarc most clearly apinst
came last year. and the major • ftaunte~-grac~fully f~ the mOSl low-iAc:ome mothers. who seek
facfOr ill the Jets suee:ess was part-lnCan t Wan U.til treatmcttC at public or
tJtCjr ~eDtc.,whic:h led the AFL Tomorrow ••• :CauIc I Get wc ... ·..-...t haspi. This is
and which held the Colts to a Betrcr ~kiDI Every Day! the :z:;.bkstandard of justi~e"
mere 9 points in the Superbowl. If yo~ .ve ever seen ~th that alienateS the poor from
Namath could ~nerate no 1I10re on lelevislon, y~u can amagl~e . equal protection of the law.
than 16. about the average the t!;me of hd look--hlS
number of points the COilS gave ~disarming and. boyish, quire A d~tor who pqfo~ :
up per game in 1968. honest and quite inlelligenl. h is ru~n fo: the:. purpo 'tt"
Joe Namath is a fine light and at times funny. estroymg a eNS lS comml Inlt
quarterback. As a supernova, Namath senuindy seems to be murder. One exception called
however, he is much more the all of these things. If he is not "the double effect" allows a
cre.lUre of our search for on~. loaded with inlellectual Catholic surgeon to perform; a
and our concomitant credulity. curiosity, neither is he an hysterectomy on a pregnant
Ue was presented to us. i" 1964, anli·inleUec:Nal jock. Uis spoken woman with cancer of the uterUs
as the player on whom. the sentimenlS lie with modern to remove a malign t N
highest athletic price ever had youth. causing a regrettable ab on.
been pUl (some 540.(00).' An incident he describes atties
That made the blazin8 headlines himself with "hippies" against
of the Sunday Times Spons the police. he men 10 blacks as
Section. The assessment ushered such, and he even timidly
in the phenomenon, as Sonny questions our role in Vietnam
Werblin, owner of the Jets and (as he did when he returned
wooer and llsner of Namath, from a tour of hospitals then:
had bet it would (Werblin beaan last spring).
his climb as a mow business Predomin~ntly. though,
agent.) Namath is a hang.Joose guy, of
. It all happened in New V.ork, his own admission ~ut for good
where exposun:. is at its times. lie advocates "doing one's
cheapest. And so -we att thing" in no un«rUin terms and
scrutinized Joe Namath. probing if his philosophy is simplistic
for grealness. and pretty much (md simplistically pUl). it is also
made him greal in the process. terribly appealing 10 hear from
There are, of course, other such a self-assured .and pleasant
11t,rill I" CIII.~II'I
II. "'I,I,erl:
'"
aSI '''lIclt, Ilrlcl"Jamfl c. At'tebcry
ARBITER CIr I Probllm?
"eII1 'hi "
DAVE'"
SIIIfIS-~
l.......l..,~IM.......
.....,AiIt .tonlldtittWlC
.'I~~~·\W;
~'-~''-"-;~:~';t;· :'·-t;_-"'-··:',':~,-i:t~¥tf_'i~i::t~i'i:~:-.;·-~:i._~:'-~'c~r;t)_~~
~'(,':~C;"~'fl.
,_,v.' J,,_ ":.,,,,:,-,:!~.:.,.:-., ". -. ,';:l
legaliied. ·aborrigp_becoriie.'; 'COS·'·h.""aiouldJn.·w,.,;.tes..•~ .•.:...-.....,',...th.,;.~~i,'~' ...-.··!!rou."Jifc._;~.
irreconcifableat the point wh'ere: _ _ .. gao UI ....
tbe·'qucstion.of. fetal tights is pmonal,idigUJus' beliefs ,
injeete:d, intocc;thedebiate.,To not,thtpugh"'JtatefiWS;~ ' . '.
, Catholic:s. froin,the moment the'. psycbLUrjsu faict, ':, .,.'
male,~f~!~.!.,tIJ!. female ... The.lhould'nOnioic
ovum,. fetuS -'.a human'&emg:-~-Wiio ~an'~'
NottCamolic' doc:ton labor ,.sbould~' wIIo"uocIcr,Do sudi'mtrictiems. But '~y:"" "..':.;;;:;-..
the naIional Cc;uDcil of ChUrches The abortioP issue mayK~'
of Christ hals.id. "ProteIUIIt be raqlvaI; P~s' .~';'~
Christiaos .arc a,reed on widCspaad usc.ofc.oa ' . ., ,
- ~ondemning~''''or any. may ~ the .•.
IDCtb04·whic:b dcsuoys buman .unwanteeJ prqnmc),
life eXcept wIien the bealth or . aborcioD. ~~ ."
IifC of. tbc mOdscr is· at stake." coataia,~ J~oabon:ioa':"",
Wbata1cr tbcii'. diffcrcacc:s on propofal, IS, coaIpami wi~i •
~ subject,jews and Protestants laws ~. in effect:in ~ .
make aD daim daat the law must' ,.other saus UI CJUr COIUItty ~Vf::
conform to. their 'reJi&iuus Dr; Jerome Harris at Mr. SiItai
convidioas 011 abortion. Why Hospital says, "Abortion ..J!ws
then ... ~ Catholi~? sbuul~,.bc a,boIisbed a1tceDjier.
~;:~~~~=:Pl.:....."'·-I!n'-S;~.~..·?>.:,."
:).'JJ. '!.. ~IIO! a :0': '.... ••
wit:=.c..o: "No one's ron~~fron. page 1°_'1, -
rcIicic!it{:did,~,tbatabonion YC<lf:s- dd'clla:~ lie had ~I
must",~ k. ~~d. .'Mine P.~slC for the:. efforts uf ~IC
dictateS: ...,.~.. not to be I~lIman. Pcrc skow and,"'"
ped~ .... we ask is that Kacuus •.. who did a finc:'jcJb
some people Pte up a right they defcnsively. Also. Juhn Walker
feel' chey have for tbe at the Middle Linebacker Sput.
preservation of a mucb better and Charles lIo1mes;-Ray
politic:al order and in recognition Rodriquc:z and Mark Surgencr' a~
that to do otherwise i$ to ask outside Lincbacker. ,In wrapp""
those who bdievc abortion is up the: 'comments about ""the:
'. immoral to tolerate something ,,:rirnmagc. Coach Knap:~id,
.. which is basic:aIIy inimical 10 "Out defensivc secondary,
ir fundamental value system. h,:adcd by StL"VCFOITL")' is suing
Boosters of liberaliu ..d to be one of thc !x.-st in t1IC
•Q!1 laws got an assist from Confcrencc. With Ken Juau.Sun,
chiatrists in OctobCr' of !>ave Ober, Scott. Bowles 'and
1969. 0 said abortion laws Urctt Supk'S. wc'rc going to be
should be ed. "Abonion hard to beat:'
when performed by a licen5Cd Coach Knap did indicate that
physkian should be entirel)' thl.'l'CWl.'l'Csomc weak places. in
removed from thc domalli -01 ball h andlang. SIk'ts whK:h
criminal law." pruducL-d a n.umber of fumbks,
The report adds: "A woman that would have (0 be WOrkL-d
should have the right to abort or on, ~ut. h~ said. "I am cXtn:nlcly
not, just as she has thc righl to upumlStlc ,about thc. 1970
marry or not: Moral qucstionsof seas:-,",:and Im sun;,wc Will have
whcn life begins and what a wmnlllg ball club.
,'. "
The conflicting views loward
sar-arhlete.
Namath's thing seems 10 be
'Fifties carousing in 'Sixties
garb. Now, if he got ineo 'Sixties
carousing and the revolution
thatoccasiol1aJly goes with it,
Wcrblin et al. may have sold us
Just what we needed, even if
Sonny Jurgenson is a better
quarterback.
Senalor says
deadline is near
Competitive examinatioiu for
nominations by Senator Frank
Church, D-Idaho. of Idaho
youths for appointment to U.S.
service academies will be given
throughout lbe stare on July 7.
, Church ulJCd lhose inleresled
in taking the exam, to be: given
by the Civil Service Commission.
10 wrik him immediakly.
The examinations will be:
uled as the only basis for the
Idaho Senator's nominatiollS to'
the U.s. Military. Naval. Air'
force and Merehant Marine
academics fer classes bqinnina
,early in the summer of 1971.
Applicants will ,.be notified
where to take the exam. which
will be Jiven In all the major
cities of the Itate. •.................... ~ .
a-bIn. mlnY jobs ..
1V.11lb1t for men or women'
who .... trained men',
hllntyll-. ,', ' ..
" " ,\ ~ ., -~.
')1: ., !State__ le:iUege
~ -...,.""..~ . ' .....
1 '~
" ,
;11_Rt$~f_id~I~;?;fip!iQj0~c.iIi(6·'·;ffilli~
. .. "~li~" ..,' ,.. . .. The tweiity days of Boise
State· Collcge.Spring. FootbalL.,.;,
practicccamc to' asucccssful ~
climax Saturslay with the
)dug of. tbc annyal
UNEBACKERS WlLLuy to hold down the gap left by graduating
SteVe Svitak. <:oach Wagstaff· is shown 1:'~re with Lineba~kers Ray
Rodriquez. Mark Burgener. Charles Holmes, George Holomshek a' d
SteveV~L
TONY KNAP, 'BRONCO head coach. stand. &mOIl' ,,'crewof
quarterbacks for next Y~' Runnin. the Itrinp from the fieldwUJ
~ Pat EbriJin RoD Aucelc! and Eric Gumaie. .
THE FEARSOME FOURSOME AND A HALF pvc: Coach NIc¥
some defmlC u he ItaIIds bcblnl Jeff Phillip .. Dave RIIIeY. KeD
Roberti, Tom Hauler. Lew Strum. and KIrk OurIaon. .
QEFENSIVE SECONDARY will cause headaches for the
opposition's aerial attack. All are back from last year. Directing the
group here is Coach Wagstaff with Scott Bowles, Km Johnson. Steve
Forrey and Brett Staples.
··_·_·_·_·_·-·_·_·_·_·_·-~-r
•
IGet more
dictiOI}~with .
your dictIonal}'.
.,r\ -'. • j
~
.
"
I," . I. '
',~ ~ •
DA V E THOMPSON
Con1JIet8
Formal Rentals
Thef\ 's o"nedeak dictionary that h.. more
than th6 otherA.lt hal more definitions of
w )rda. Longer definition&. More aynonyma
and antonyms. Mot. Idiomatic entrIeL
It h.. more of all th ... things than any
d.. k dictionary published. old or new. That J
dictionary Is Tht. Random HOUle College •
""Olctionary. It g' ,.. you more dictionary. I
11_ RmdLm tbIIe College Dldlal8y •
.1,95. thurr',lndexed. I
'.I.C .• DDNI7tJlf ,·I
at
;\1 f XANDf HSlUB R1ee.lia'
HIS Main CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-5291
Call 342·6811 ex, 48... ................... ~
LAFAYETTE RADIO
8 TRACK TAPE HEADQUARTERS· CASSETT~ TAPES
53" $559 Record your own atHome with Sony's TC8BI.nk rlpel$250-40 min
--48mln $290
64 mln"---
Hey Jude
Led Zeppelin II
Crosby, Stills,
Nash & Young
Johnny.Cuh
& Othtt·
Three Dog Night
The RosclesGreatest Hit
Traffic
Bayou Country
Blind Faith
The First Edition
Easy Rider
Led Zeppelin
Tom Jones
Charley Pride
Suitable For Framing
& Mlny More
'AIASIIIC
'IAlfllLE
IIIEI
SIIY
A.'EI
IIIElTS
.111.."
IIIl
'IIIEEI
A.t. St.rll's .,
Alt. c.u.n. ,I.,ers
S,••'.rs fir A.t.s
JIIESI.lI.III.
-,111-
AIIORTED
POSTERI
LAfAYETTE RADIO
PHON I
•15-f720
....
111.1.11' ••••
........ , ,.Inla•
·'1
II\(; DEFENSIVE LINEMEN for the COIning year will be Urian
Sop.ltyk 72, Gordon StcwlU1 112, and Mike Greever 73, shown here
with Coach pol)'chruni.s.
SPLIT FSDS come from weuing curlers. Right girb? well here arc
(he 19;11 I\ronco split ends, except they catch p=. Dale
Lc.rt ham .Dave Toney and Jeff Taylor.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
billay. April I;
.\11d.l\. IISC I{mko. SnAke
1(I\Cl "Lllllpede (;roun,h
Ii 10 P rn; MOvl.... "Th.·
1 , .. uhlrrn,lkn" LA ..\UdlltllIUITI
/I,,\. In\ltJIIOnal (;,,11:
Ill\HIlJlt1Cnt
/lS<' I'l'IlIll'ToUlllJl11ellt
<'Jtulll..ly. AplIIIH
,\II D.,y; IISC I{....te ••, St1Jke
1(1\<'1 <,r.""pedc· (;roundv
II .1.111.; l\J\ehJIH{i.k\
<ollq:.·. lise l>iJlllOnd
Sunday, "pnl I"
H·IO p.l11 ; Movie; "SOIl~ .111.1
I."\T"" SlIl\ Sllack 1I.lf
Outbound. 1\ ITIahJ\'iJdo15'
llenldllv,.) , '
.\\olld.1Y. "1'111 211
OU( 1.011 nd ;\ m ha "aJors;
I lell l.1I IV,.)
Tu.·,Jay, AplIl 21
()utholllld .\mhassJdors .
( Tenia tl\el
\\'c.lllo,l..ly. ,\plll 22
o lit hound Am hA" ... 101\
( ",nlatlve)
I hur"l.ly'. "1'1112.1
()utllllunJ "mha"",lo"
«(cnlatlve)
Frl<lay, Aplll H
Outbollnd AmhassaJors
( tenlJlI\'c)
11:15 I'm.; Play; "Codinc";
Subal TheAl'"
Saturday, Aplll 25
1-5 .10 p.m.; TKE Halt IClce
lip Ill.' Ia. m.. !.:lS Vq:as
Ni.:hl. Sluck liar
II: 15 pill.; Play; "C"Jinc"
Subdl Theallc
THE STANDARD INSURANCE
MARKETING INTERN PROGRAM
If you're a Junior with an
Interest In a careor In
Llfq Insurance,
Invostlgate
Standard's new
Marketing In-
torn Program.
Juniors solect·
od this year will
work full-timo
this summer and havo
an opportunity in tholr
Senior year for
port-time em-
ploymont. It's
on In-dopth
training pro-
grom that pays
_ now and In
tho futuro.
Fred P. Adolph.en
A lUCY 1IIIIer
5011 ... 111111, '1111 343-4863
Stan..dMd INSURANCE COMPANY
LIFE • HEALTH' GROUP
,- I,
Bronco babnen win!
In a sh'uwing of both errors
and goOd plaYirig-;the1~,.oncos
coasted to a lop-sided victory
over Lewis-Clark in a game last
Wednesday. The Broncos record
went to 5 wins against I) defeats
as Dan Smith took the win.
S mit h held Lewis Clark
scoreless until the sixth inning
when a double started a 3 run
rallv. The Broncos were lead at
the' plate by Jim Bianchi and
Norm Kollman,
Lef rh a n der , Dan Smith
scored his first will of the year in
the game b~' striking out eleven
and walking only four.
The Bronn's pounded out 15
hits while Smith held
Lewis-Clark to only 8. Each
team committed 3 errors and
homers were launched by
Broncos Jim Bianchi and hurler
Danny Smith. The final score
\\IJS't;t-5.
c.
B.
TIlE LEGEND OF THE
ENGAGEMENT RING
til .1nCK'"nl r~"pt. a Phar,,('h .("11 III
1"\,, "l1h a b<.ullful Y"UI\~ I'rtncrss
(\(o(,Jl!St' "", t~r ')\,"'ulh. Ill(- princrss's
f.tlht"1' ftfust'lt (,-'flSot'nt h"l.l m.Jrna~.
lht Ph..trd~,hJl~rHd 1t.."1 ~alt unh) tJ~
JVUli.'tSS ~.H L.,fa~ hUI dt-(H.k~1h"' sh.....w
Ius ~\t"\\'ll,,'n In tlw- f1'W.lIlItfrn"'.
E.
F.
lit (Jllrd ill tlx· rc...) 011 Jt"Vtt'kn, and ".,Id
thrm tc'1 St",)(ch Iht', l..lnJ f..v thf' m\,"Isl
J"'-(,(k."IUSst.."Ifl("In f'\lsttnct'. Hi' had ..
m","lunlt-d 111 .l unt: (It C'-"'lld .. nd. ~s Iw
,I'I'I"d II en I.....fon~. u'.! "Ijnnl l
..-lJun "\,'1.1,IS my tvhit. wtar Ih,s as ...
","mlllJf'r C'f my \~~',"'Ik."'n..lh(' ,em IS
PfI.:dt'"S1 Ml\1 k' is my It.."lvt"."
5..'. d..''i\1l Ihr~'uch lilt- tl~S, Ilk"
('n~Jbf'nwnl unj; h,u J,("'f\,td JS a plt'dbt'"'
,-'If IfU~ h...\it' ,anJ as .a symb.. ..llhJt I~l"l
1""1'1, hd\< ch", ..n I" sr<",llh"or
II", "'~Ih<f.
t1iall\(,"t1 solrtairt's to blaIC' o\ltthl.' t'xcihng nt'wS. Sinct' Ihis willlll.' y.'ur m,',1
impMI,ml !lift. placl.' your c.'nfiden«> and trust in a jtwtlt'r who rully knows
dIJll\.""ds. T1~ Ilualil!/ of our gl.'flls. tlw clntnst'l of our Diamond Exprrls and
o\lr wid .. and VJrit'd st'1«hNl art' your gu"rantN' of rnaL.tng II~ l't'11 choict'.
/l1l/SIR"1£[) CI0CK·WISL
A.$UO II. $3S0 (. ~700 P. $600
L $250 I. saOO
Anniversary Celebration
Durin g ou r Anniyersary Sale
DIAMONDS REDUCED 25%
Layaway or Easy Credit Terms
rt •
.-1' ,,&4 'I>I1""~,"1JDJJM
'V'J EWELERS
. J
pa,e J I
....
-.
